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Sergeant LaLena Stary found herself out of her element in 
Afghanistan: from her lab work at home with in Greenwood with 
26 Canadian Forces Health Services, she was carrying medical 
supplies and blood in the fi eld. She loved it.

Her story is just one to be featured as part of 14 Wing Green-
wood’s March 8 International Women’s Day events.

Also showcasing a non-traditional role for women will be 
speaker Joan Jessome, president of the Nova Scotia Government 
and General Employees Union. An advocate for labour, she knows 
from personal experience what challenges are out there for women.

Greenwood’s human resources providers invite all members 
of the base community to attend the March 8 events in the Ad 
Astra and Argus lounges at the Annapolis Mess.

“It’s all about awareness, education and information,” says event 
co-organizer Lori Gordon. “We don’t want just women to come.

“In the last couple of years, we have seen more than one man 
– who would have been the speaker! We certainly encourage 
people to come.”

Also on the agenda is a screening of Sisters in Arms, a 
documentary about women in combat.

Gordon, along with 14 Software Engineering Squadron’s 
Lieutenant-Colonel Tom Flynn, the base “champion” for women; 
are on-line now at 14 Wing Greenwood’s splash page address, 
with an invitation via video and an explanation of the day’s goals.

“The message of the day is about celebrating progress, and 
refl ecting on challenges and barriers,” Gordon says.

Sisters in Arms screens at noon, with lunch available for 
purchase. At 1 p.m., invited speakers Jessome and Stary will 
present their stories. The day wraps up at 3:30 p.m. Guests are 
encouraged to bring along a cash donation or items for Chrysa-
lis House, a Valley shelter for women and children. Personal 
hygiene items and small household gadgets and appliances are 
much appreciated by the organization.

All about women
March 8 marks progress, 
success and challenge

Sara Keddy,
Managing editor

“Never,” says Eric Du-
quette: the 40-pound weight 
gain that snuck up on him 
over the last decade is gone, 
and he vows it won’t be 
back.

“There were always a mil-
lion reasons – they’re easy to 
fi nd,” he says of the excuses, 
the busyness, the late night 
chicken wings, eating few 
veggies – even marriage and 
the arrival, over time, of two 
children.

Duquette was athletics 
as a youth: “there were no 
sports I didn’t try.” He at-
tended boarding school in 
Quebec, so there was always 
opportunity for baseball, 
soccer, outside skating…. 
When he joined the Canadian 
Forces at age 17, right out of 
high school, he continued 
to fi t in 90 rounds of golf a 
season, and played hockey 
and other sports with base 
teams.

Decade 
of difference
Slim, trim and 
determined

Marriage and kids changed 
that, impacting the free time 
he had for his own physical 
activities. Then he was in a 
car accident in 2001 and tore 
his rotator cuff.

“I went from everything to 
doing nothing for seven or 
10 years. I came to the gym 
once a year for the fi tness 
express test. It got harder 
and harder incrementally, 

At 5’4”, Wing Operations Captain Eric Duquette’s extra 
40 pounds were making a big difference on his health, 
fitness and happiness. New Year’s Eve 2010, he saw 
just what a decade of “bad habits” had done. Left, the 
day he decided to make a difference; right, on tour in 
Afghanistan close to 50 pounds lighter.                Submitted
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Decade of difference...

but I managed to pass. The 
cardio was the hardest.”

Struggling through the 
tests as the years went by, 
he would vow to get back 
into the gym, work on his 
“beer gut” and stop blaming 
his wife for shrinking his kit 
in the dryer – but he didn’t. 
Even being set aside at one 
test, sent to the doctor and 
being prescribed high blood 
pressure medication at age 34 
didn’t force a change.

“We were going out New 
Year’s Eve in 2010, and I 

was in a suit. I looked at that 
picture and went, ‘Oh, my 
Lord. It really hit me. My face 
was swollen. My CF photo 
from a few weeks before, I 
had a double chin. You don’t 
see it, but I knew I had to do 
something about this.”

He and his wife decided 
to do it together: she joined 
Weight Watchers, and he 
followed along and also hit 
the gym.

“I started losing weight – a 
pound a week. I weighed my-
self every day. I had no plans 
to lose major weight; it was 
just about getting fi t.”

All of this change came as 
Duquette was preparing for 
his second tour of Afghani-
stan. He had heard in May 
2010 he was going to work 
with the unmanned aerial 
vehicles. From January to 
March 24, when he left for 
Afghanistan, he lost about 25 
pounds. Overseas, he com-
mitted to Weight Watchers 
and found a few other women 
doing the same program. An-
other handful of men went in 
on a pool, throwing $20 into 
a kitty to be won by the fellow 
who lost the most weight 
while in Afghanistan.

“The option is there in 
Afghanistan to gain weight,” 
Duquette says, describing the 
myriad fast food outlets and 
the cafeteria buffets at hand. 
“Or, you can lose weight. 
There was a huge salad bar, 
and I was in the gym every 
day. I was in full weight loss 
mode, losing two pounds a 
week.”

He hit 135 pounds while in 
Afghanistan, but he knew that 
would not be maintainable. 
His goal had been about 145 
pounds – he was 135 pounds 
when he joined the Forces 
18 years before. He also won 

the pool.
“That money wasn’t the 

point, but it was the extra 
incentive.”

Duquet te  returned to 
Greenwood in December, 
on leave up until the end of 
February. He ate and drank 
and relaxed, at home and 
through the Christmas holi-
days, and then dealt with 
the unexpected death of his 
mother. He gained about 10 
pounds, but he’s OK with that.

“I’m in Cuba in fi ve weeks. 
I’m back in the gym. My 
adrenalin is going and I’m 
back into a routine.”

He’s got some longer-term 
goals as well, including run-
ning the Army half-marathon 
in the fall in Ottawa with a 
buddy.

Few people have remarked 
on Duquette’s achievements, 
other than family and friends 
who knew what he was doing.

“Men don’t talk about 
weight – guys might talk 
about ‘beefi ng up.’ It’s never, 
‘My jeans don’t fi t.’

“My health is now more of 
a concern for me – and I’m 
borrowing my son’s jeans. 
He hates that!”

During March, the 14 Wing 
Greenwood Library hosts its 
annual reading challenge.

Last year, nearly 1,200 
books were read; this year, 
the library is hoping to raise 
that number to 1,300. 

The library boasts a very 
unique collection, including 
a wide selection of French 
language books, audio books, 
DVDs and puzzles. The li-
brary also inherited all of 
CFB Baden’s books when the 
Canadian Forces left Germany 
in 1993.

The Municipality of the 
County of Kings recently do-
nated $1,000 to the Friends 
of the Greenwood Library So-
ciety. Librarian Judy McCool 
says that’s about equivalent 
to 70 books.

“This is a huge asset for the 
library.”

McCool is dedicated to her 
work.

“Seeing all of the little ones 
come in and get excited about 
reading and taking books out 
of the library is very reward-
ing” she says.

Emilie Rice, librarian Judy McCool and Kings County Warden Diana Brothers, Warden 
recently shared a tour of the Greenwood library.                                               Submitted

14 Wing Library
Serving those who read

The 14 Wing library receives 
many generous of donations 
of books and countless hours 
of volunteer time to provide 
library services to the com-
munity. The library has eight 
dedicated volunteers, ranging 
in age from 12 years old to 
seniors. Volunteer Elizabeth 
Tappen has been with the 
library for over 20 years.

This month’s reading chal-
lenge is a great opportunity 
to visit the library, meet the 
volunteers and join the reading 
adventure.
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Rick Snider
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Lieutenant-Colonel 
Ghislain Létourneau 

In October, the Wing Logis-
tics and Engineering (WLE) 
Branch held a two-day strategic 
retreat to establish, among 
other things, an update to its 
“way ahead” plan of 2011. This 
plan is put in place to highlight 
the focal points towards which 
WLE will work to orientate and 
prioritize the collective efforts 
put towards ensuring effi cient 
services to the wing, and the 
achievement of the 14 Wing 
objectives as promulgated by 
the wing commander.

Lieutenant-Colonel Ghislain 
Létourneau, Chief Warrant 

WLE objectives: 
‘Operate as one’ to provide ‘Service second to none’

Officer Hank Etheridge, the 
command teams from each 
of the WLE squadrons and the 
WLE section heads departed 
from recent years’ practice of 
setting a way ahead comprised 
of many themes, each one 
divided further into areas of 
interest. Instead, they decided 
to focus on a reduced number 
of “SMART” objectives, hoping 
to be more specifi c, measur-
able, attainable, realistic and 
timely. While these objectives 
have been communicated to 
WLE members, it is felt sharing 
them with the rest of the wing 
would improve the general 
understanding of the branch 
by its clients.

The fi rst objective of WLE for 
2012 is to sustain the readiness 
of 14 Mission Support Flight 
(MSF) during its period of high 
readiness between October 
1, 2011 and February 29, and 
subsequently during its de-
ployment liability period until 
October 31, with minimized 
disruption in service to the wing 
through the implementation of 
adequate mitigating strategies.

The second objective is to 
ensure a coordinated and sen-
sible implementation of the De-
fence Resources Management 
Information System (DRMIS), 
which will affect many WLE 
squadrons and other wing 
units: the challenge will be to 

train personnel and transition 
to this new system in a co-
ordinated fashion with higher 
headquarters and between all 
affected wing units to avoid any 
disruption to wing operations.

The third objective is to 
improve the communications 
both within WLE and with 
the branch’s clients through 
a review and update of key 
client-related information, such 
as standing operating proce-
dures and contacts lists, to be 
publicized through the WLE 
squadrons and sections’ web 
pages.

The fourth and fi nal objec-
tive is to increase the visibility 
and recognition of the WLE 

branch and its members, be 
it through the use of written 
media to communicate what 
the branch does, from a rec-
ognizable branch participation 
at wing social and community 
activities, or by increased ef-
forts to have members of WLE 
considered for various honours 
and awards, recognizing their 
accomplishments.

WLE has been working hard 
to achieve its four objectives 
for the last two months, and 
will carry on its sustained ef-
forts to ensure 2012 will be a 
highly successful one for the 
entire branch and its dedicated 
personnel, but, more impor-
tantly, for 14 Wing as a whole.

Lieutenant-Colonel Ghislain 
Létourneau

Les 24 et 25 octobre 2011 la 
division de Logistique et Génie 
de l’escadre (L&G Ere) a tenu 
une retraite stratégique pour 
établir, entre autres choses, 
une mise à jour de son plan 
d’action de 2011. Ce plan est 
mis en place pour mettre en 
lumière les points focaux sur 
lesquels la L&G Ere travaillera 
pour orienter et prioriser les 
efforts collectifs en vue d’as-
surer du soutien efficace à 
l’Escadre, et pour rencontrer 
les objectifs de la 14e Escadre 
tels que promulgués par le 
Commandant de l’escadre.

Lieutenant-colonel Ghislain 
Létourneau, Adjudant-chef 
Hank Etheridge, les équipes 
de commandement de chacun 
des escadrons de L&G Ere et 
les chefs de section se sont 
éloignés des plans d’actions 
des récentes années com-

Objectifs de la division de Logistique et Génie :
‘Unis dans l’action’ pour fournir un ‘Service à nul autre pareil’

prenant plusieurs thèmes, 
chacun divisé en plusieurs 
secteurs d’intérêt. Ils décidè-
rent plutôt de se concentrer 
sur un nombre réduit d’ob-
jectifs “SMART”, visant à ce 
qu’ils soient plus spécifi ques, 
mesurables, atteignables, réa-
listes et à temps. Bien que ces 
objectifs aient été communi-
qués aux membres de la L&G 
Ere, il semble important de 
les partager avec le reste de 
l’Escadre pour améliorer la 
compréhension générale de la 
division par ses clients.

Le premier objectif de la 
division de L&G ERE pour 
2012 est de maintenir l’état de 
préparation du 14e Escadron 
de soutien de mission (MSS) 
durant sa période désignée de 
haute préparation entre le 1er 
octobre 2011 et le 29 février, 
et par la suite pour sa période 

de responsabilité de déploie-
ment jusqu’au 31 octobre, 
en minimisant l’impact sur 
le soutien fourni à l’Escadre 
par l’implantation de mesures 
d’atténuations adéquates.

Le deuxième objectif est 
d’assurer une implantation 
coordonnée et rationnelle du 
Système d’information de la 
gestion des ressources de la 
Défense (SIGRD) qui affectera 
plusieurs escadrons de L&G 
ERE mais aussi plusieurs 
unités de l’Escadre: le défi  sera 
d’entraîner le personnel et de 
passer à ce nouveau système 
de façon coordonnée avec les 
quartiers généraux supérieurs 
et entre les unités de l’Escadre 
touchées, en évitant toute 
perturbation aux opérations 
de l’Escadre.

Le troisième objectif est 
d’améliorer les communica-

tions, tant à l’intérieur de la 
L&G ERE qu’avec les clients 
de la division, à travers une 
révision et une mise à jour de 
l’information-clé destinée aux 
clients comme les instructions 
permanentes d’opération et 
les listes de contacts, à être 
publiés sur les pages web des 
escadrons et sections de la 
L&G Ere.

Le quatrième et dernier ob-
jectif est d’accroître la visibilité 
et la reconnaissance de la divi-
sion et de ses membres, que 
ce soit dans les medias pour 
communiquer ce que la divi-
sion fait, par la participation 
active de la L&G Ere aux acti-

vités sociales et communau-
taires, ou par des efforts plus 
importants pour soumettre 
la candidature des membres 
de la division pour les prix et 
récompenses qu’ils méritent 
pour leurs réalisations.

La L&G Ere a travaillé d’ar-
rache-pied au cours des deux 
derniers mois pour atteindre 
les quatre objectifs mention-
nés plus haut, et continuera 
à fournir des efforts soutenus 
pour s’assurer que l’année 
2012 en sera une hautement 
bénéfi que pour la division et 
son personnel dévoué, mais 
surtout pour la 14e Escadre 
en entier.
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YOUR FINANCES ARE NOT ALWAYS AN OPEN BOOK!
VOS FINANCES NE SONT PAS TOUJOURS UN LIVRE OUVERT!

Seek advice and invest in your  
future today to live life the way  

you want tomorrow!

Demandez conseil et investissez  
dans votre avenir dès aujourd’hui   

pour vivre comme vous le  
souhaitez demain!

Maritime Driver Education
(West Kings, Middleton Regional, École Rose-des-Vents and Central Kings)

Spring Session Commences March 21 
West Kings District High School

Additional Information & Registration Form

Students should be 15 years 6 months to Register
Payment Installment Plan Available

Inquire About Our New Sibling Discount Program
Telephone: 847-9821   Email: maritimedrivered@eastlink.ca

http://www.maritimedrivereducation.com

Marion Hill, L.L.B.
Law Office & Mediation Services
Offering COST effective out
of court legal solutions to
family law problems.

 Family Law Lawyer, Mediator
  & Collaborative Lawyer
 General Practice of Law

Marion Hill L.L.B.

marion.hill@ns.aliantzinc.ca
Suite 6, 21 Webster Street, Kentville

Phone:
679-3200

Wags & Wiggles
All Sizes & Breeds Welcome

Dog Grooming & Deluxe Boarding Kennels

Our goal is happy dogs and satisfied customers!
www.nslocal.ca/wagsandwiggles

(902) 847-0871
312 Crocker Road, Harmony

Doggie Daycare & Airport Services Available

Carpets & Flooring Ltd.
B D&

50 School Street, Middleton

825.4522

One of the Most Complete
Selections of Flooring in Canada

Sara Keddy,
Managing editor

Public service employees 
in Greenwood know there are 
budgets to juggle and cuts 
coming, but rumours swirling 
about the true effect locally are 
hard to live with.

Three dozen people from 
Local 80404 Union of National 
Defense Employees, with sup-
porters from the local Profes-
sional Institute of the Public 
Service of Canada, held an 
awareness march over their 
lunch break March 2 from the 
14 Wing Greenwood main gate 
to the Canada Post offi ce. There 
are about 250 UNDE members 
at 14 Wing and Camp Aldershot 
near Kentville: cooks, medical 
staff, workers in maintenance 
and headquarters; “we’re ev-
erywhere on the base,” says 
Mike Moseychuck, UNDE local 
president.

The group was part of a na-
tional day of action promoted 
by the Public Service Alliance 
of Canada in support of public 
services.

“We are plagued by unprece-
dented stress in our workplaces 
due to understaffi ng, and the 
health and safety of our mem-
bers is at risk – not to mention 
the effect the job cuts will have 
on the business communities 
across this country,” says Mo-
seychuck, a cook at Greenwood 
for the last eight years.

At the march, he told sup-
porters to “join together, talk to 
your business leaders and tell 
them your disposable incomes 
are their profi ts.”

Moseychuck says the March 
29 federal budget will likely 
have numbers, but it could be 
months or even years before 
the full effect is felt by public 
service employees like UNDE 
members here.

Public workers part of national job action
“We’re hoping we’ll be more 

fortunate in this area and be 
minimally hit,” he says, but he 
has no fi rm reasons why that 
would hold true.

He urged the small crowd to 
contact West Nova Member of 
Parliament Greg Kerr, “elected 
by the constituency in this 
vicinity.

“He should stand up to the 
dictatorship coming from Ot-
tawa. People here deserve to 
be listened to.”

PSAC says the coming fed-
eral budget could lead to the 
“reckless” loss of 100,000 
public and private sector jobs. 
Moseychuck says cuts that do 
affect public service workers 
in his union will have broader 
implications.

“The job cuts are contrary to 
the federal government’s action 
plan supporting job creation 
and are jeopardizing an already 
shaky economy.”

14 Wing Greenwood Com-
mander Colonel Jim Irvine and 
senior leadership at the base 
were aware of their employ-
ees’ participation in the day of 

Union of National Defence Employees Local 80404 members at 14 Wing Greenwood 
walked March 1 in support of a national day of action, showing their solidarity against 
systemic public sector job cuts.                                    Sergeant P.Nicholson, 14 Wing photojournalist

action.
“We value the contributions 

our public employees make 
every day here at 14 Wing, 
ensuring our military personnel 

and their operations are fully 
supported,” Irvine said. “We 
respect their right to make sure 
their efforts are recognized at 
the national level.”
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$36
tax included

Green Fees
Only

Everyone Welcome
10% Sign Up Discount on Adult, Spousal, 

Weekday & Senior Membership Fees

765-5800
For current information & rates

visit our web site at
www.greenwoodgolfclub.ca

Promote yourself in the next 
business spotlight of the week, 
beginning March 19
Call Anne at 765-1494 ext. 5833

Valley Drug Mart Pharmasave locations in Kingston, Middleton 
and Lawrencetown are more than your average pharmacies.

Besides dealing with all you prescription and health needs, 
we also offer a full home health care centre in the Kingston and 
Middleton locations, a 
trophy engraving shop 
and a well-stocked 
brewtique for all your 
home brewing needs 
in our Kingston store.

Some of the services 
available in Kingston 
a n d  M i d d l e t o n ’s 
home  hea l th  ca re 
service centres include 
diabetic foot care, 
blood pressure testing, 
mastectomy supplies, 
compression stockings 
and much more. Fittings 
and consultations are 
available either in store 
or in the comfort of your own home. We carry an assortment of 
crutches, canes, wheelchairs, hospital beds, commodes, walkers 
and lift chairs. We can also provide various products for short or 
long term rental. We are your local source for all health care needs.

Bob’s Brewtique in the Kingston store has a large assortment 
of brewing supplies, from starter kits to additives for all types of 
wines and beers. With 50 types of beer mixes and over 150 different 
wine kits (made by the most reputable wine kit manufacturers in 
the country) to choose from, there will be something to please 

everybody. We offer top quality at a reasonable price. If you are 
just starting out or have been brewing for years, stop in and check 
out the brewtique and we’ll help you on your way to great brewing.

The trophy engraving service at the Kingston store is your one-
stop shop for all trophies, plaques, medals, 
name tags and more. Have traditional 
engraving done, or have our new laser 
engraver work its magic. We will match 
written quotes of the same product from 
any competitor. Custom work is available 
upon request. If you don’t see what you are 
looking for, browse our catalogues: most 
items can be shipped to arrive within three 
to fi ve business days. If you are a serious 
sports club, or just putting together some 
fun teams, come check out the engraving 

shop for all your awards 
and medals. Visit with 
Mike and fi nd out how 
he can help with any 
engraving questions you 
may have.

D o n ’ t  f o r g e t : 
Kingston, Middleton 
and Lawrencetown 
Pharmasaves  offer 
Air Miles, our own 

Pharmasave Brand Loyalty card (buy 10, get one free on 
Pharmasave products) and every day is seniors’ day, with a 10 
per cent discount on most products (some exclusions apply, see 
in store for details).

business spotlight of the week
Valley Drug Mart Pharmasave

curves.com

Call to set up your appointment today.

10 DAYS FOR $10
Great deals on tanning

& spray tanning

start YOUR success story

TRY US 
FREE!

765-6767
Greenwood Mall Location

The 14 Wing Greenwood 
Community Centre March break 
programs are open to anyone 
between the ages of six to 12 
years of age, March 12 to 16.

Registration is now open at 
http://bk.cfpsa.com/greenwood-
pub/index.asp for valid Commu-
nity Recreation card holders. If 
you would like to register online, 
contact the 14 Wing Community 
Centre at 765-1494 ext. 5341, 
5337 or 5331 to set up your 
account and password. On-site 
registration will be in the main 
offi ce of the community centre, 
from 9 a.m. March 5.

Meet and Greet Monday – Fun 
games and crafts will allow the 
campers to open up and meet 

friends. In the afternoon, we will 
make chocolate chip muffi ns. 
Bring your gym clothes.

Treasure Hunters’ Tuesday - 
Get creative and make a treasure 
chest and pirate eye patch. Have 
fun games in the gym, followed 
by a photo scavenger hunt to 
fi nd the buried treasure. Make a 
map of a treasure island, have a 
matching game, a Judo lesson, 
play bingo and enjoy popcorn 
and caramel apples! Bring your 
gym clothes and a painting shirt.

Wet and Wild Wednesday - 
Campers will go swimming at 
the Fitness and Sports Centre, 
make a paper plate fish and 
lion, test their knowledge at 
picture trivia and have fun in 

the gym. Get wild with pudding 
fi nger painting and have a beast 
feast. Bring your bathing suite 
and towel.

Tropical Island Thursday – 
It’s paradise: we’ll make fl ower 
leis, have fun in the gym, go 
bowling and have fun games 
like limbo, pin the nose on the 
parrot and face painting. Make 
a postcard to send back home, 
get moving with a Zumba les-
son, make fruit smoothies and 
have a dance party. Bring your 
gym clothes.

Fun and Fabulous Friday - 
Campers will be fabulous today 
and make their own crown, have 
fun in the gym playing parachute 
games, make some St. Patrick’s 

day crafts and watch a movie. In 
the afternoon, they will make an 
owl craft, go skating at Green-
wood Gardens and make English 
muffi n pizzas. Bring skates and 
a helmet.

Days start at 9 a.m. and end 
at 3 p.m. Before care, 7:30 a.m. 
to 9 a.m., and after care, 3 p.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., is also available. 
The cost of the week’s program 
is $75 for a non Rec Card holder 
and $65 for a Rec Card holder. 
Before and after care is an ad-
ditional $10, per service, for the 
whole week or $5 per service, 
per day. These prices do not 
include tax. If you have any 
questions, call Eric, 765-1494 
ext. 5337.

Fill March break days with fun
Comrade Gary Spinney 
joined the Canadian Forces 
and trained in Cornwallis 
and Borden, Ontario. He 
worked in 31 Service Bat-
talion as a supply techni-
cian from 1981 to 1985, 
and twice had postings in 
Greenwood, was in Lahr, 
Germany and Petawawa. He 
completed a tour in Bosnia 
and Croatia and another 
in Afghanistan. Spinney 
retired from the Regular 
force in 2007 and continues 
to serve in the ARAF as 
an MSEOP. He also drums 
with the 14 Wing Pipes & 
Drums and has been a Le-
gion member for 26 years. 
Kingston Legion Br.98 is 
proud to present Spinney 
as its veteran of the month 
for March.                 Submitted

Veteran of the month

Kingston
613 Main St., 
Kingston
NS, B0P 1R0
Ph: (902) 765-2103
Fax: (902) 765-0001

Valley Drug Mart

Middleton
26 Commercial St., 

Middleton
NS, B0S 1P0

Ph: (902) 825-4822
Fax: (902) 825-2336

Lawrencetown
468 Main St., 

Lawrencetown
NS, B0S 1M0

Ph: (902) 584-3366
Fax: (902) 584-3769
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bravo zulu | promotions & presentations Images by 14 AMS Wing Imaging unless otherwise indicated.

Master Corporal Poole receives the Canadian 
Decoration (CD) from 413 (Transport & 
Rescue) Squadron Commanding Officer 
Lieutenant-Colonel Leblanc.

Corporal Bown receives the Canadian 
Decoration one rosette (CD1) from 413 
(Transport & Rescue) Squadron Commanding 
Offi cer Lieutenant-Colonel Leblanc.

Captain Bishop receives the Canadian 
Decoration (CD) from 413 (Transport & 
Rescue) Squadron Commanding Officer 
Lieutenant-Colonel Leblanc.

Major Tromp receives his 1000 hours of fl ight 
certifi cate on the CH-149 Cormorant from 413 
(Transport & Rescue) Squadron Commanding 
Offi cer Lieutenant-Colonel Leblanc.

Captain Penney receives his Air Forces Offi cer 
Development course certificate from 413 
(Transport & Rescue) Squadron Commanding 
Offi cer Lieutenant-Colonel Leblanc.

Warrant Offi cer Mallet receives the Canadian 
Decoration one rosette (CD1) from 413 
(Transport & Rescue) Squadron Commanding 
Offi cer Lieutenant-Colonel Leblanc.

Corporal McVicar receives the Canadian 
Decoration (CD) from 413 (Transport & 
Rescue) Squadron Commanding Officer 
Lieutenant-Colonel Leblanc.

Corporal Richardson receives the Canadian 
Decoration (CD) from 413 (Transport & 
Rescue) Squadron Commanding Officer 
Lieutenant-Colonel Leblanc.
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963 Central Ave., Greenwood  Ph: 242-3225

Hours: Mon-Thur 6:30 - 5
GREENWOOD

Find
us on

Facebook

Open Mic
In support of 

our local food bank

business of the week
People’s Choice Realty

Military Relocation Approved Agents

Ph: 242-7355
Toll Free: 1-855-242-7359
805 Central Avenue, 
Greenwood

Posted?
Need to sell your home?

www.peopleschoicerealty.ca

Inspired by the true story 
of the Goler Clan of 

Nova Scotia.

Spread the word.

On sale date: 20th March 2012

902-765-6116  www.theinsidestory.ca

Reserve your copy from
The Inside Story

Greenwood Mall, Greenwood, Nova Scotia

BRBRIAN WAN WILKLKINSNS
Mortgage Advisor

P (902) 765–6064
F (902) 242–3038

E brian@teamclinton.ca
......................................................................

Powered by CENTUM Home Lenders Ltd.

PO Box 419, 489 Main Street
Kingston, NS
B0P 1R0

teamclinton.ca

CLINTON WILKINS
MORTGAGE GROUP

“We believe in love at first  sight” 

20% off to Military Personnel 
8879 Commercial Street 
New Minas N.S. 
B4N 3C4 

P:  902-365-7335(PEEK) 
E:  info@peek-a-boo-baby.ca 
www.peek-a-boo-baby.ca 

Bill LeDrew
825-7267

Brian Morse
760-0278

Darrell Rozee
765-9974

Pat Cogswell
840-0545

Local Real Estate agents Brian Morse, Darrell Rozee, 
Pat Cogswell and Bill LeDrew partnered to create 
“People’s Choice Realty Ltd.”, a realty company with 
new concepts and new choices for today’s changing 
markets. All four agents have had full-time careers as 
REALTORS® with 20 plus years experience each in 
the local markets. 

Selling your home through “People’s Choice Realty 
Ltd.” allows you to choose the listing option best suited 
to you....

CHOICE #1:  Sell it yourself with nationwide 
MLS® [Multiple Listing Service] for a set fee.

CHOICE #2:  Full service listing at a discounted rate.
CHOICE #3:  Full service listing at our standard rate.

“People’s Choice Realty Ltd.” is a full service real 
estate company that offers clients all the traditional 
marketing tools and we are there to provide those 
important services necessary to market your home and 
put that SOLD sign on the lawn. 

Our experienced agents are all IRP approved and 
have each created a referral network of co-operating 
agents across the country to provide qualifi ed buyers 
for your home.

********************************************
CALL TODAY AND CHOOSE A NEW WAY TO SELL!
********************************************

Familiar faces at a new location

To speak to a Real Estate agent call 242-7355 or view 
our website for current listings!

www.peopleschoicerealty.ca

583 Main Street                                  Kingston, NS  B0P 1R0

Restaurant
Licensed & Air Conditioned Dining Room

Tây Dô Palace

765-0025             765-0038
Thai - Vietnamese & Chinese

Take-out & Eat in - Catering - Lunch Special Daily
Senior 10% Eat in Discount  - Gift Certifi cates Available

Specialty in : Thai - Vietnamese - Chinese Foods
                                                — No MSG —

Corporal Doyle, Corporal Saulnier, Master Corporal Gingrich, and Master Corporal Walbourne 
receive the JTFA Wing Commander’s Commendation for ROTO 8/10 from 413 (Transport & 
Rescue) Squadron Commanding Offi cer Lieutenant-Colonel Leblanc.

Corporal Doyle, Corporal Jean, Corporal MacKenzie, Corporal Somers, and Master Corporal 
Tremblett receive the JTFA Wing Commander’s Commendation for ROTO 9/10 from 413 
(Transport & Rescue) Squadron Commanding Offi cer Lieutenant-Colonel Leblanc.
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™ Trademark used under license. 2012 Pet Valu Canada Incorporated.

www.petvalu.com

GREENWOOD MALL • 902-242-3070

Join us for our

Saturday
March 17th

at 2:00pm

Pet

Show
Prize for “Best in Show” & “Best Outfi t”

WIN Grooming Kit - Valued at $100 each!

In Centre Court
Pets enter rear entrance

No registration required. 
All entries FREE.

The Royal Canadian Forces’ 
Atlantic Region basketball 
championships were hosted 
at the 14 Wing Greenwood 
Fitness and Sports Centre 
February 20 to 23. With teams 
from 12 Wing, Gagetown 
and the defending national 
champions from Halifax, the 
14 Wing team was in tough 
right from the start.

One major improvement 
in the facility since the last 
time the championship was 
hosted at 14 Wing is the new 
hardwood suspended floor 
which was much appreciated. 
After a motivational opening 
speech from Wing Admin-
istration Offi cer Lieutenant-
Colonel Heber Gillam, teams 
took to the court for the fi rst 
day of competition. The fi rst 
game of the championships 

14 Wing hosts Atlantic 
region basketball

proved a preview of the fi nal.
Wh i l e  Gage town  ou t 

chanced Halifax, the reining 
champions put on a steady 
performance and came away 
with the win. 14 Wing next 
played 12 Wing, and the “air 
force” battle went down to 
the fi nal buzzer, with 12 Wing 
winning by one point.

The remainder of  the 
games were decided by at 
least 10 points and, after the 
round was complete, Halifax 
had fi rst place and a place in 
the fi nal. Gagetown and 12 
Wing met in the semi fi nals, 
even right to the last minutes 
when Gagetown played stra-
tegic ball, earning the right to 
face Halifax in the fi nal.

The fi nal was nothing less 
then excellent, providing back 
and forth action. Gagetown 

held the lead at the end of 
the first half. In the third, 
Halifax surged and seemed 
to have it in the bag - until 
the fourth quarter, when Gag-
etown stormed back to take 
the lead with 1:43 left in the 
game. The Halifax team, not 
used to being down near the 
end of a game, called a time-
out and then battled back with 
six points to capture the 2012 
title 71-69.

Gagetown’s Private Ma-
cIntosh was awarded the 
tournament MVP by Wing 
Commander Colonel Jim 
Irvine, who commended the 
level of the competition and 
sportsmanship throughout 
the tournament.

Halifax now travels to CFB 
Borden in April to seek a sec-
ond straight national crown.

www.besttoyotasales.com

USED 
INVENTORY

840 Park Street Kentville, NS   •   Toll-free 1-888-466-2702   •   (902) 678-6000

STOCK # YEAR MAKE COLOUR M T OPTIONS KMS PRICE
11-337B 1973 Mercedes 450SL Red 8 A Hardtop Conv’t 92,000 16,500
U1377 1992 Mustang LX Con Green 8 A Supercharged 237,000 19,995
11-371A * 2007 Camry Hybrid Green 8 A AC,PW,PDL,Cru 74,000 16,995
12-17A 2007 Yaris 3Dr H/B Red 4 A CE,CD 51,000 9,995
12-32A 2007 Camry Hybrid B Green 4 A Leather,S/Roof 93,000 15,995
11-349A * 2008 Camry Hybrid B Beige 4 A Leather,S/Roof 80,000 17,995
11-395A 2008 Corolla CE CA Silver 4 A AC,Pw,Pdl,Cru 116,000 11,995
12-23A 2008 Camry SE AA Red 4 A AC,PW,PDL,Cru 9,000 19,995
12-15A 2008 Camry LE BA Green 4 A AC,PW,PDL,Cru 50,000 16,995
11-424A * 2008 Matrix BA Dark Blue 4 A AC,PDL,CD 83,000 12,995
U1852    * 2008 Yaris Sedan BA Blue 4 A AC,PW,PDL,CD 50,000 10,995
11-341A * 2009 Corolla CE AA Beige 4 A CD 80,000 11,995
11-400A * 2009 Matrix XR AA Silver 4 5 AC,PW,PDL,Cru 67,000 14,995
11-319A 2009 Matrix Touring Red 4 A AC,PW,PDL,Cru 88,000 13,995
11-105A * 2009  C Corolla CE CA Grey 4 A AC,PW,PDL,Cru 73,000 12,995
11-430A 2009 BMW 335i Grey 6 A XDrive,Loaded 99,000 33,995
11-370A * 2010 Tacoma Acc Cab Red 4 A 2WD,SR5,AC,PW 34,000 20,995
11-384A 2010  C Matrix Touring Sundance 4 A AC,PW,PDL,Cru 70,000 15,995

Vehicles have the following ECP/EXT Warranty Coverage:
 * 11-370A 4 YR—100,000 Ext.Warr/ In-Service: Mar. 09/10
 * 11-371A 7 YR—120,000 Ext.Warr/ In-Service: Jun. 20/07
 * 11-341A 4 YR—100,000 Ext.Warr/ In-Service: Sep. 26/08
 * 11-349A 5 YR—100,000 Ext.Warr/ In-Service: Sep. 29/07
 * 11-400A 4 YR—100,000 Ext.Warr/ In-Service: Jan. 21/09
 * 11-105A 4 YR—100,000 Ext.Warr/ In-Service: Jun. 24/08
 * 11-424A 5 YR—120,000 Ext.Warr/ In-Service: Nov. 07/07
 * U1852 4 YR—100,000 Ext.Warr/ In-Service: May 12/08

C -- Toyota Certifi ed

M
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Chef Scott says

“Chase away the winter Blahs
with the help of “The Perfect Pear’s”

TWO CAN DINE FOR $29.99”
You and a friend get a 

mouth watering appetizer to share
followed by your own tasty 

Entrée and beverage.
Hours: 4:00 to 8:30 pm daily

The Perfect Pear 
Dining Room

8979 Highway 201, Nictaux • www.falcourtinn.ns.ca

For reservations or more
information, please call 825-3399

Have you Heard!

Kingston 
Legion

Sunday, 1:45 p.m.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Lic.# 115910-08

Regular Games - $100
• 1 Early bird - 60/40
• 2  - 60/40
• Letter H - 80/20
• 1 Lucky 7 - Progressive
• 1 Bonanza - Progressive
• Jackpot - 3 Chances
 Consolation $300
• Double Action

WE CARE FOR ALL VETERANS OF ALL AGES AND THEIR FAMILIES

Call Toll Free at 1-877-534-4666

Image: Department of National Defence

The Legion Service Bureau Network serves Veterans, 
members of the CF, RCMP, and their families by representing 
their interests with Veterans Affairs Canada and the Veterans 
Review and Appeal Board for disability benefits under the 
Pension Act or the New Veterans Charter. 

The Legion’s professional service officers are mandated by 
legislation to provide representation, advocacy and financial 
assistance FREE OF CHARGE, Legion member or not.

Free of Charge ~ Representation ~ Advocacy ~ Assistance

www.              .ca

Kingston Recreation “Fun Times” 
March Break Day Camp 2012 Update! 

 
Sign up at the Kingston Villa  671 Main St.  Call 765-2800 or 
email recreation@kingstonnovascotia.ca for further details or go to 
www.kingstonnovascotia.ca. 

Come enjoy some fun, crafts & games at the Kingston Recreation Hut 
next to the Kingston Rink throughout March Break!  
All welcome ages 5-12. 

 Monday :  WELCOME FRIENDS… Let’s make new friends, come and 
have fun! 
Tuesday : AROUND THE WORLD… Today we’ll take a trip around the 
world, make  imagine we are in different countries!   
Wednesday : KITCHEN HELPER DAY… Making fun treats, learning 
about healthy eating habits and healthy, active living. 
 Thursday : TWIN  DAY! Dress up with a friend try to dress the same.
Friday : HAPPY ST. PATRICK’S DAY!  Wear Green but no need to bring 
a lunch…we’ll have Pizza, Popcorn & a kids movie!  

Sign up at the Kingston Villa   $60.00 for the week per child 
or $15 per day.  Family discounts and assistance available.   
 
8am – 3:30pm Monday Mar  12th to Friday Ma h 16th.  Bring a 
healthy snack, a healthy lunch and lots of juice and/or water to drink. 
Call 765-2800 or email recreation@kingstonnovascotia.ca for further 
details or go to kingstonnovascotia.ca.  Come have some fun, make 

some friends, be creative and have a great time! 

14 Wing wins municipal 
curling challenge

The Valley Recreation Co-
ordinators/ Directors As-
sociation (VRCDA) recently 
hosted its 14th Municipal 
Curling Challenge at the Mid-
dleton Curling Club. The 14 
Wing Greenwood Community 
Centre is a member of the 
VRCDA. Greenwood not only 
participated, but won, the 
fun spiel.

The VRCDA is a non-profi t 
community association of 

recreation professionals in 
the Annapolis Valley, from the 
Municipality of Clare to the 
Municipality of West Hants. 
Its purpose is to cooperate, 
foster and promote recre-
ation opportunities to the 
residents of the Valley, and 
improve their social, mental, 
cultural and physical well-
being through participation 
in recreation opportunities.

The VRCDA awards two an-

nual $500 bursaries to Valley 
students pursuing a career 
in recreation or a related 
fi eld, such as kinesiology, at 
the university or community 
college level. To fund this 
project, the VRCDA host the 
annual curling challenge. If 
you are interested in apply-
ing for this bursary, contact 
your high school guidance 
counsellor or Nicole Lutz, 
activeliving@kentville.ca.

14 Wing Greenwood’s winning curlers were, from left, back row: Jill Jackson (14 
Wing recreation director), Judy McCool (librarian) and Eric MacKenzie (14 Wing 
Recreation Coordinator). Front row: Christine Frenette, Terri Abbott (community 
centre administrative assistant), Roger Brooks (Greenwood Players Club member) 
and Nicole Lutz (VRCDA bursary committee member).                                     Submitted

Support the 
advertisers that stand 
behind your military

DND fi le
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Call now for a free in-home
 consultation with our Registered Nurse

Kingston  765-3122

www.careforce.ca765-6888
765-2232Mimie’s

~ Debit at Your Door ~
Delivery in Local Area

Now Open in Our New Location
683 Central Ave, Greenwood

PIZZA

$22.99$22.99
$21.99$21.99

~ Winter Hours ~

2 -12” Pizzas
with 5 Toppings

Specials

Come in & try our Shawarma!

plus tax

16” Pizza 3 toppings

12” Garlic fingers
~ Plus ~

plus tax

$26.99$26.99
plus tax

2-14” Pizzas
up to 5 Toppings ea

Watch for news from the 
Royal Canadian Forces’ na-
tional ladies hockey champi-
onships over the next week, 
March 3 to 9, as the 14 Wing 
Greenwood team represents 
Atlantic Canadian bases.

The Greenwood Raiders 
include Master Corporal Karen 
Lindsay, Corporal Lindsay 
Williams, Second Lieuten-
ant Serena Palmer, Sergeant 
Cindy Woodford, Captain 
Heather Smith, Captain Dawn 

Macauley, Sergeant Paula 
Hickey, Captain Mary Camer-
on-Kelly, Master Corporal Jo-
hanie Maheu, Private Virginie 
Roux, Captain Marie-Helene 
Marseille, Private Jennifer 
Saltzman, and Master War-
rant Offi cer Darlene Donovan. 
Coaches are Chief Warrant 
Officer Bob Viel and War-
rant Officer Kevin Hickey. 
Sergeant Erica Oliver, Second 
Lieutenant Kirsten Lindstol, 
Trooper Emilie Clairoux, Sap-

per Heather Gillespie and 
Leading Seaman Mallory Gavin 
have been picked up by the 
Raiders from the Halifax and 
Gagetown teams.

In 2011, Halifax won the re-
gion and the Atlantic team went 
on to win the national title.

The national championship 
is being played out in Bor-
den, Ontario. Check out www.
facebook.com/#!/CFNation-
alSports for photos, reports 
and more.

Ladies on national ice

A recent wager on a hockey game between the Leafs and the Habs did not go well 
for Master Corporal Reg Oake and Wing Chief Warrant Officer Jim Jardine – or the 
Leafs, for that matter! The die-hard Leafs fans honoured the bet with Sergeant Al 
Beach, wearing his team’s jerseys for two hours in the back bar at the Annapolis Mess 

Leafs letdown

February 24 during the 
TGIF social. From left are 
Oake, Jardine and Beach.

Corporal L.Brophy, 
14 AMS imagery technician

Community recreation ser-
vices offered by Personnel 
Support Programs (PSP) here 
at 14 Wing Greenwood provide 
a number of benefits that 
contribute to the quality of life 
and operational effectiveness 
of Canadian Forces members 
and their families.

They include community 
integration, family support, 
deployment support, health 
and fi tness, skill development 
(physical and interpersonal) 
and leadership opportunities.

In order to ensure the CF 
community receives these 
benefi ts through participation, 
the programs and services 
offered by PSP must meet 
the needs of the community. 
Regular and Reserve Force 

members, as well as retired CF 
members, are invited to com-
plete a survey to assist PSP in 
better meeting you and your 
family’s needs. Your input is 
important in the development 
of future initiatives.

Complete the survey by 
visiting www.surveymonkey.
com/s/14WingPSP by April 2. 
You may also pick up a hard 
copy of the survey by visiting 
the 14 Wing Community Cen-
tre, 110 Church St.

Thank you in advance for 
your time and thoughts while 
completing this assessment. 
All entries will be entered into 
a draw to win a iPod. PSP 
staff look forward to hearing 
from you, and working hard 
to continue to provide quality 

programs and services at 14 
Wing.

If you have any questions or 
comments, contact Jill Jack-
son, community recreation 
director, 765-1494 ext 5331; 
or Eric MacKenzie, community 
recreation coordinator, 765-
1494 ext 5337.

Survey says: win an iPod

Spring 
ahead
March 11
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metro crossword brought to you compliments of

954 Central Avenue
Greenwood

765-6381

fy

metro crossword
solution page 14

The Aurora publishes items of interest to 
the community submitted by not-for-profit 
organizations. Submissions are limited to 
approximately 25 words. Items may be submitted 
to our offi ce, 83A School Road (Morfee Annex), 
14 Wing Greenwood; by fax, (902)765-1717; 
or email editor@auroranewspaper.com. Dated 
announcements are published on a fi rst-come, 
fi rst-served basis, and on-going notices will be 
included as space allows. To guarantee your 
announcement, you may choose to place a paid 
advertisement. The deadline for submissions is 
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., previous to publication 
unless otherwise notifi ed.

Le commandant publie des avis d’intérêt public 
soumis par des organisations à but non lucratif. 
Ces avis doivent se limiter à environ 25 mots. 
Les avis peuvent être soumis à nos bureaux, 
au 83A, School Road, (annexe Morfee), 
14e Escadre Greenwood, par fax au (902) 
765-1717 ou par courriel à l’adresse editor@
auroranewspaper.com. Les annonces avec 
date sont publiées selon le principe du premier 
arrivé, premier servi, et les avis continus seront 
inclus si l’espace le permet. Si vous voulez 
être certain que votre avis soit publié, vous 
voudrez peut-être acheter de la publicité. La 
date de tombée des soumissions est à 9 h 30 
du matin le jeudi précédent la publication, à 
moins d’avis contraire.

Congratulations to last week’s winner:   HEATHER DOBBIN

Pizza Delight, Greenwood

Entry deadline: 
Noon, March 8, 2012.

Full name                                    Phone number
Complete the following questions from ads in this week’s issue and win a large 2-topping pizza 
from Pizza Delight, Greenwood. Coupon valid for 30 days.

Limited to one win per family in a TWO MONTH PERIOD.
The winner will be drawn randomly from all correct entries. Only one entry per family per week. 

Find & Win

765-4477

1. What is the consolation prize for BINGO? _____________________________________
2. What’s the price of a Mercedes 450 SL? _______________________________________
3. What does MCT do? ______________________________________________________
4. Who can help you “retour au Québec?” ______________________________________
5. What is not always an open book? __________________________________________

Three easy ways to enter.
1. Through our website: www.auroranewspaper.com
2. Fax: 765-1717
3. Drop into our offi ce located on 83A School Road (Morfee Annex)

ACROSS
  1. Bay Area Transit Auth. 

(abbr.)
  5. Pull apart  by force
  9. Ancient Egyptian King
 12. Missing soldiers
 13. Capital of Japan
 14. Diamond month 

(abbr.)
 15. Spheres
 16. Surpassing good
 17. British thermal unit
 18. Philippine island & 

seaport
 19. Legally argued
 20. Belonging to singer 

Fitzgerald
 22. Bowler hats
 24. Has a strong odor
 25. Doyens
 26. London Gallery
 27. Rural delivery
 28. Rods
 31. Stonhenge plain
 33. Withdraw from 

membership
 34. Execute or perform
 35. Central or Yellowstone
 36. Municipality in 

Norway
 39. Bay of NW Rep. of 

Ireland
 40. Skin designs
 42. Son of Jephunneh

 43. Baseball’s Ruth
 44. Clare Booth __, Am. 

writer
 46. Black tropical 

American cuckoo
 47. Filled with fear or 

apprehension
 49. 6th Jewish month
 50. Wide metal vessel 

used in cooking
 51. Make by pouring into 

a cast
 52. Colombian city
 53. Heat unit
 54. Carpenter, red and 

army
 55. Adam and Eve’s 

garden
 
DOWN
   1. Big man on campus
  2. Made public by radio 

or television
  3. Labelled
  4. Inform positively
  5. Drinks habitually
  6. Supplemented with 

diffi culty
  7. SW Scottish river 

& port
  8. American poet 1874-

1963
  9. Pads
 10. Ingestion or intake

 11. Tie up a bird before 
cooking

 13. Bulrushes of the 
genus Scirpus

 16. Turned rod on a 
spinning wheel

 21. Having or covered 
with leaves

 23. The 44th U.S. 
President

 28. Midway between S 
and SE

 29. Tuberculosis (abbr.)
 30. Inspected accounting 

procedures
 31. A twilled woolen 

fabric
 32. Potato state
 33. The work of a sailor
 35. Involving 2 

dimensions
 36. Fanatical or 

overzealous
 37. Consolation
 38. Wild sheep of 

northern Africa
 39. Erect leafl ess fl ower-

bearing stalk
 40. Afrikaans
 41. Weighing device
 43. Very dry champagne
 45. Emerald  Isle
 48. A resident of Benin

The Vow
02 - 08 Mar 12
Fri-Thurs 7 pm

Rated PG

Journey 2: 
The Mysterious Island

03-04 Mar 12
Sun 2 pm Matinees

Rated G

Dr. Seuss’ The Lorax
09 - 15 Mar 12
Fri-Thurs 7 pm 

Sat-Sun 2 pm Matinees
Rated G

www.zedex.ca

765-8848

MP—WEST NOVA
DÉPUTÉ—NOVA-OUEST 

GREG KERR

WILMOT

14373 Highway 1/Route 1 
Wilmot, NS/NÉ   

B0P 1W0 
902-825-2320 

greg.kerr.c2@parl.gc.ca 

YARMOUTH

368 Main St/Rue Main  
Suite/Pièce 220  

Yarmouth, NS/NÉ   B5A 1E9 
902-742-6808  

greg.kerr.c1a@parl.gc.ca 

Toll Free/ Sans-Frais:  1-866-280-5302 www.gregkerrmp.ca

HOUSE OF COMMONS 
CHAMBRE DES COMMUNES

Senior fi tness
Tuesdays & Thursdays, there will 
be older adult fi tness classes at the 
Kingston Legion, 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Cost $2/ visit or $20 until program 
ends. Call 765-2800 or email rec-
reation@kingstonnovascotia.ca.
CentreStage Theatre
A 19-year-old man has just stood 
trial for the fatal stabbing of his 
father. When the jury tries to 
reach a verdict, 12 ordinary people 
from varied backgrounds are ex-
posed through dramatic confl icts, 
passions and bitter squabbling. 
CentreStage Theatre presents 12 
Angry Jurors, a drama adapted 
by Sherman Sergel based on the 
Emmy award-winning television 
movie by Reginald Rose. The 
show is most suitable for teens 
and older. 12 Angry Jurors runs 
Fridays and Saturdays at 8 p.m. to 
March 31, Sunday 2 p.m. matinees 
March 11 and 25. Phone 678-8040 
to make reservations. CentreStage 
Theatre, 61 River Street, Kentville,
Meeting
March 6 will be the monthly 
meeting of the Kingston & District 
Health Auxiliary,1 p.m., at the 
Kingston fi re hall. Guest speaker: 
Barbara Robinson, Mid Valley Pal-
liative Care. Open to the public - if 
you are interested please attend. 
General meeting will follow the 
guest speaker.

Annual meeting
March 8, the Melvern Square 
and Area Community Association 
will hold its annual meeting at 7 
p.m. in the Melvern Square Hall. 
Everyone welcome.
Spaghetti dinner
March 10, the Homeless Animal 
Rescue Team hosts its fourth 
birthday spaghetti dinner (veggie 
or meat), ticket auction, bake 
table, jewellery table and more! 
$10 per person. Aylesford fi re hall, 
1 p.m. to 6 p.m. All proceeds to 
HART’s vet bill at the Port Royal 
Animal Hospital. For info: Laurie, 
341-HART, www.valleyhart.com.
Cours de RCR-Niveau C, 
premiers soins et DEA
Le 11 mars. Heure: De 8h00 à 
16h00. Lieu: Local de l’école 
Rose-des-Vents. Coût: 70$/ 
personne et 65$/ membre de 
l’Association francophone de la 
Vallée. Pour qui? Les jeunes de 
11 ans et plus. Si vous êtes inté-
ressés, communiquez avec l’AFV 
au 765-1078 pour vous inscrire.
Meeting
March 12, the Mid-Valley Pal-
liative Care Service will host its 
annual meeting in the Founder’s 
Room, Soldiers’ Memorial Hos-
pital, Middleton, 7 p.m. (Storm 
date March 19.)
Luncheon
March 13, the Kingston Lions’ 

monthly community luncheon will 
be held at the Kingston Lions’ hall 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Roast 
beef, potatoes, turnip, carrots, 
cole slaw and dessert. $8 per 
person, $ 8.50 delivered (call 
765-2128). Proceeds for Lions’ 
charitable work. Come out and 
help us support our community.
St. Paddy’s Day supper
March 17, Emmanuel Church, 37 
Gates Ave., Middleton, hosts a 
St. Paddy’s Day supper, 5 p.m. 
to 6:30 p.m. Limited seating, 
reservations recommended. Fish 
cakes, homemade beans, brown 
bread, dessert, tea and coffee: $12 
per person. For info: Sally, 825-
3087; Shirley, 825-2381.
Cours de gardiens avertis
Le 18 mars. Heure: De 9h00 à 
16h00. Lieu: Local de l’école Ro-
se-des-Vents. Coût: 40$/enfant. 
Pour qui? Les jeunes de 11 ans 
et plus. Si vous êtes intéressés, 
communiquez avec l’Association 
francophone de la Vallée au 765-
1078 pour vous inscrire.
Coffee party
March 19, coffee party, 10 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.; at the Beehive Adult 
Service Centre, 1119 Station 
Street, Aylesford. Freewill offer-
ing. Door prizes, baked goods and 
fabric sale.
Variety music show
March 24, the Kingston Lions 

present a variety music night at 
the Kingston Lions’ hall. Enter-
tainment features Lois Lutz, Chet 
Brown, Lucas Monroe, Mike, 
Marilyn & Don, Wendy Lynn, 
Jeff and Tina Tooker and Lenn 
Hannam. Doors open 6 p.m., the 
show runs from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
$5 per person. Come and help 
support our community. For info, 
call 847-0525 or 765-2128.
Dessert, card party
March 26, a dessert and card party 
will be held on at 12:30 p.m. for 1 
p.m. at the Kingston Lions’ hall. 
There will be bridge, 45s, euchre 
and other card games. The admis-
sion will be $5. For information, 
contact Janet Rawding, 765-3094; 
or Jean Baak, 765-4253. This 
event is sponsored by the Kings-
ton and District Health Auxiliary.
Meeting
March 26 is the next meeting of 
the Greenwood Health Auxiliary, 
1:30 p.m. at the Queen of Heaven 
Chapel, Church Street. The aux-
iliary’s Opportunity Shop in the 
Greenwood Mall (open Mondays 
through Saturdays, 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m.) is accepting donations of 
clothing, shoes, purses, linens 
and household goods (no large 
appliances) for re-sale. Proceeds 
support local community health 
initiatives. Drop donations off 
at the shop, or contact Mary, 
765-3063.
Fundraising opportunity
Dempsey Corner Orchards is look-
ing for NPOs! Are you a Beaver 
group? Swim team? Maybe Girl 
Guides? MADD? If you have a 
fundraising idea you would like 
to host at the Dempsey Corner 
Orchards farm between June and 
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sudoku brought to you compliments of

Fun By The Numbers
Here’s How It Works: Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, 
broken down into nine 3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 
1 through 9 must fi ll each row, column and box. Each number can 
appear only once in each row, column and box. You can fi gure out 
the order in which the numbers will appear by using the numeric 
clues already provided in the boxes. The more numbers you name, 
the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

patrick’s puzzle brought to you compliments of

3 Italian delights are 
being served at Subway

Chicken Pizzola with cheese
Meatball Pepperoni Melt • Italian BMT

Drop by & try them!

Middleton - 902-825-5525  •  Greenwood - 902-765-2267

solution page 14

sudoku patrick’s puzzle
March 4 - March 11

horoscopes

horoscopes brought to you compliments of

FRASER’S Home Centre
BERWICK • 1-800-959-3727
KINGSTON • 1-902-765-3111
KENTVILLE • 1-902-678-8044

BRIDGETOWN • 1-902-665-4449
www.frasers.caGreenwood Mall  765-2415

Have it all for nothing.
$0 Smartphones on a 2 year term.
Act fast. Sale ends March 31.

ARIES - Mar 21/Apr 20
Aries, you typically have a lot of energy 
and feel the need to come in fi rst in 
everything you do. Today that trait 
will work to your advantage at work.
TAURUS - Apr 21/May 21
Taurus, you won’t necessarily feel 
comfortable when a friend asks for 
a favour. But in this instance you 
simply need to go along for the ride 
to ruffl e the least feathers.
GEMINI - May 22/Jun 21
Gemini, your social energy this week 
is helping to bring the right people 
into your inner circle. Be sure to pay 
one particular person a good deal 
of attention.
CANCER - Jun 22/Jul 22
Cancer, fi nancial issues are certainly 
keeping you on your toes, although 
you are hoping for a respite. Go with 
the fl ow for now and fi nd a better 
way to organize.
LEO - Jul 23/Aug 23
Keep trying to win over someone who 
is not entirely on board with your 
line of thinking, Leo. A little more 
persuasion and there’s a good chance 
you can get another supporter.
VIRGO - Aug 24/Sept 22
Virgo, you’re energy and attention 
span is a bit scattered this week 
but could be just enough to fi nd 
a new way to take care of things. 
Experiment with fun activities.

LIBRA - Sept 23/Oct 23
Libra, you have an uncanny ability to 
tune into the way people think and 
operate. You can put this knowledge 
to work at the workplace and fi nd 
success in new ventures.
SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
Scorpio, a family member needs 
help getting through a rough time. 
You may be the only one who can 
provide the comfort and help your 
loved one needs and deserves.
SAGITTARIUS - Nov 23/Dec 21
Put your creative energy to good 
use, Sagittarius. It could mean 
renovating a part of your home or 
discovering a new hobby to keep 
you busy.
CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
Capricorn, try to tackle an easy  
financial project this week. It 
could involve brown-bagging your 
lunch or saving loose change for a 
vacation fund. 
AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 18
Don’t fret, Aquarius. People are 
paying attention to you even if they 
seem distracted on the surface. Take 
every opportunity to be on your best 
behaviour this week.
PISCES - Feb 19/Mar 20
Pisces, it may seem like a struggle 
right now, but you will find out 
that almost any obstacle can be 
overcome if you set your mind to it.

October, we’re all ears! Email 
your ideas to dempseycorneror-
chards@ns.aliantzinc.ca and, if it 
fi ts our personality and schedule, 
we’ll chat!
Men’s basketball
Mondays, play men’s basketball at 
West Kings High School, Auburn, 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. (no school - no 
basketball). Call Glen, 765-2800 
or 844-0156, for details.
Community luncheon
Wednesdays, there will be a free 
community luncheon at the New 
Beginnings Centre, 1151 Bridge 
Street, Greenwood. 11:30 a.m. 
to 2 p.m., all welcome. For infor-
mation, phone Jackie, 847-0336. 
Sharing is caring!
Greenwood AA Group
Greenwood Group of Alcohol 
Anonymous, Tuesdays at St. 
Mark’s Church Annex, 8 p.m. 
Meetings are open to those who 
have a desire to stop drinking.
Kingston Area Seniors 
Association
Kingston Area Seniors Association 

meets the second Wednesday of 
each month at 10 a.m. at Kingston 
Branch No 98 Royal Canadian Le-
gion. Fun day (cards and games) 
every second and fourth Friday 
of the month, 1:00 p.m. For 
information, contact Fred Carter, 
902-363-2406.
Adult skating
Western Kings Arena hosts adult 
skating Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
10:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. $3/ 
person or pay $35 until the ice is 
taken out). Contact 765-2800 or 
recreation@kingstonnovascotia.
ca for details. Limited number of 
helmets available.
Playgroup
You are welcome to join a parent-
run playgroup for children to age 
fi ve, Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.; in 
the Morfee Annex (across from 
the MFRC), Greenwood. Non-
structured fun for children - and 
adult conversation. $25 yearly 
membership (must have a rec 
card number). Check us out on 

Facebook – Greenwood, The Play-
house; or call Nicole, 242-2329.
VON volunteers wanted
VON Annapolis Valley has a num-
ber of volunteer opportunities in 
your community. Volunteer to 
pack meals for Meals on Wheels 
at the Waterville rehab centre 
three days per month for 1.5 
hours per day. Volunteer as an 
administrative volunteer to help 
in the Bridgetown office three 
hours per week. Volunteer to 
deliver Frozen Favourites in the 
Bridgetown/ Middleton area, one 
hour per week. Volunteer to deliver 
Meals On Wheels in the Kingston, 
Aylesford and Berwick areas, three 
days per month for one hour per 
day. Please call 1-800-411-9646.
Support group
Valley Acquired Brain Injury Sup-
port Group hosts various outing 
of general interest each month, 
determined by the group. The 
ABI group meets in Kingston, 
Greenwood and surrounding areas 
every third Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 

9 p.m. (location & activity will be 
announced). All are welcome to 
attend. For information, contact 
Dan and Sharon Nogler, 765-6760 
(leave a message and your call will 
be returned).
911 Civic Signs - Joint Lions 
Club Initiative
Purchase your 911 Civic Sign(s) 
by contacting any Lions Club 
member or by calling your local 
Lions Club and leave a message. 
Aylesford: 847-9374, Kingston: 
765-2128. Please call for pric-
ing and remember if emergency 
responders can’t fi nd you, they 
can’t help you. Funds raised go 
back into your local community 
when purchased through Lions 
International. Thank you for your 
support.
Church service
You are invited to attend the 
Sunday Morning Worship Ser-
vice at New Beginnings Center, 
1151 Bridge St., Greenwood. 
We are an evangelical Christian 
church. Everyone is welcome. 

New Membership Rates
Kingston, Nova Scotia

www.paragongolf.ca

*Adult new member rate 
(36 years of age & over) $550 tax incl

Intermediate rate (19 to 35 yrs) $450 tax incl

Junior rate (18 & younger) $115 tax incl

Twilight Rate 
(Play after 5 pm. Adjustable) $400 tax incl

*These rates apply to an adult or intermediate player 
who has not been a member for 5 years.

For more information call 902-765-3211

We offer a program for children, 
and the service is followed with 
a potluck luncheon. Please join 
us at 10:45 a.m. There is also 
a prayer and sharing time at 2 
p.m. Sundays.

Church service
Sundays: 9:45 a.m. Sunday 
school, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. wor-
ship services at the Fellowship 
Baptist Church, 174 Bridge Street, 
Melvern Square. 765-6361.

solution page 14
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Valleywide In-Home 
Computer Repair

Offers a full range of 
services in the comfort 

of your home
• Upgrades • Sales • 

• Networking • Tutoring • 
• Pickup/Return • 
• Laptop Repair • 

• Eve-Wkend Appointments • 
• Drop-off in Aylesford •

For Fast, Economical, 
Convenient Service

~ Call Valleywide ~
844-2299

Future Glass 
and Mirror Ltd.
Sampson Dr., Greenwood

902-765-2105

“INSURANCE CLAIMS 
OUR SPECIALTY”

Many Used Windshields 
Available at Reduced Prices

SPECIALIZING REPAIRS/
REPLACEMENTS OF 

WINDSHIELDS
ALSO: *plateglass *mirrors

*plexie glass 
* vehicle accessories

* window & screen repairs

•Rust Check
•U-Haul Dealer
www.freemans
autosales.com

820 Main Street, Kingston
765-2544  765-2555

YOUR LOCAL USED 
CAR DEALER

Licensed Mechanic 
Available on Site

RALPH
FREEMAN
MOTORS LTD.

David A. Proudfoot

811 Central Avenue, PO Box 100   
Greenwood, NS   B0P 1N0

Email: dap@davidproudfoot.com
Web: www.davidproudfoot.com

T: 902-765-3301   F: 902-765-6493

• Real Estate 

• Wills / Estates 

• Consultations /
Referrals

Barrister * Solicitor * Notary

FOR SALE
FIREWOOD

Clear Hardwood
Cut, Split and Delivered

Quality Guaranteed
Please Phone 

825-3361

ENGLAND

WE BUY FURNITURE
By the piece or lot. 
We do local moving

765-4430
812 Maple Street Ext., Kingston

JASON BEZANSON 

ROOFING

& CONSTRUCTION

9594 South Farmington
RR1 Wilmot, NS B0P 1W0

840-0552

Spec i a l i z i ng  i n  Roo f i ng  • Free Estimates

Steve Lake’s 
Light Trucking 

Moving & Deliveries

16’ Cube Van

844 0551

Durland, Gillis & 
Schumacher Associates
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries

W. Bruce Gillis, Q.C.

Blaine G. Schumacher, CD

Counsel:
Clare H. Durland, Q.C.

(Non-Practicing)

Phone (902) 825-3415
Fax (902) 825-2522

74 Commercial Street 
P.O. Box 700
Middleton, NS  
B0S 1P0

(Also of the Alberta Bar)

Evening and Weekend 
Appointments Available

Barristers • Solicitors • Notaries
Stephen I. Cole, LL.B.
Craig G. Sawler, LL.B.
264 Main Street, Middleton, N.S. 

Tel: 902-825-6288
Fax: 902-825-4340

Email: 
info@colesawlerlaw.ca

Website: 
www.colesawlerlaw.ca

Chris Parker L.L.B

Phone: 902-765-4992
Fax: 902-765-4120

“Serving the Western Valley Since 1977”

Southgate Court, 
Greenwood N.S.

PARKER & RICHTER
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries

Ronald D. Richter 
(B.A. Hon.), L.L.B.

DAN’S FIREWOOD
Hardwood, $210 a cord
Softwood, $170 a cord
Cut, Split, Delivered
Ph: 825-6424

C.HANSON DOWELL, Q.C
250 Main St., Middleton

825-3059

GUITAR GURU
GUITAR LESSONS

Play & Learn in our 
comfortable home studio

Electric or Accoustic Guitar
All ages, all styles of music

Beginner to Advanced
Over 27 years experience

Call Steve 825-6553

Classifi ed advertisements, 35 words or less, are $7 tax included. Additional words are 10 cents each, plus tax. Bolded text $8, tax included. If you require a receipt 
and/or invoice via Canada Post a surcharge of $1 including tax will be added.  
Classifi ed advertising must be booked and prepaid by noon Wednesday previous to publication. Payment methods include VISA, MasterCard, AMEX, debit or 
cash. The Aurora is not responsible for products and/ or services advertised. To place a classifi ed, contact 765-1494 local 5440, visit the offi ce, 83A 
School Road, Morfee Annex, Greenwood; email frontdesk@auroranewspaper.com or fax 765-1717.
To place a boxed, display ad, contact 765-1494 local 5833; email marketing@auroranewspaper.com. 

classifieds

Les annonces classées, 35 mots ou moins, sont vendues au prix de 7 $, taxes incluses. Chaque mot additionnel coûte 10 sous, plus taxes. Texte en caractères gras 
8 $, taxes incluses. Si vous vous voulez recevoir un reçu et/ou d’une facture par l’entremise de Postes Canada, un supplément de 1 $, taxes incluses, sera ajouté.
Les annoncées classées doivent être réservées et payées à l’avance avant midi, le mercredi précédant la publication. Les modes de paiement acceptés 
incluent VISA, MasterCard, AMEX, débit ou comptant. L’Aurora n’est pas responsable des produits et/ou services annoncés. Pour faire publier une 
annonce classée, vous pouvez nous appeler au (902) 765-1494 poste 5440, visiter notre bureau au 83A, School Road, annexe Morfee à  Greenwood, 
nous envoyer un courriel à frontdesk@auroranewspaper.com ou nous transmettre un fax au (902) 765-1717.
Pour faire paraître une publicité dans un encadré, appelez-nous au (902) 765-1494 poste 5833, ou un courriel à marketing@auroranewspaper.com.

patrick’s puzzle

Deployment
Déploiement
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Call: 847-0490
or 847-5074

Auto-Truck Storage
Stockage D’Automobile

Military Discounts
2 kms from Base

Also Heated
Storage Units

FOR RENT
FOR RENT – Bachelor Suite located 

on Main Street, Kingston.  $500/
month with heat and lights in-
cluded.  Available immediately. 
Please call 242-2607   (3310-2tp)

FOR RENT - Clean 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apts. Greenwood. $725/month & 
$775/month Heat & Lights incl. 
Fridge, stove & dishwasher. W/D 

Hook up. No dogs. References 
required. Call Ross 840-0534. 
(3302-ufnb)

FOR RENT - Clean 3 Bedroom 
Apt. Nictaux. $850/month Heat 
& Lights incl. Fridge, stove & 
dishwasher. W/D Hook up. No 
dogs. References required. Call 
Ross 840-0534 (3302-ufnb)

FOR RENT – Available February 
1, 2012, Victoria St. Middleton. 
Worry free retirement living at 
its best. 2 bedroom apartment, 
11 sq ft living space. Kitchen has 
6 appliances. Hardwood fl oor, 
R2000 + construction, electric 
heat. Paved driveway. Snow 
and garbage removal, lawn 
care included. Very quiet area, 

10 minute walk to all amenities. 
$795.00 per month. Call Joan for 
further information. 847-1365. 
(3308-ufnb)

FOR RENT - Worry free retire-
ment living located centrally 
between Kingston and Green-
wood on Sampson Drive. New 
built 2 bedroom duplex, with 
in fl oor heating, 5 appliances, 
attached garage, spacious lots 
with back patio and front deck. 
Paved driveway with snow re-
moval and lawn care included. 
5 minutes away from 2-18 hole 
golf courses, Greenwood base 
gym facilities and Greenwood 
Mall shopping center. Transit 
services. For more information 
or viewing please contact 902-
765-0339 or 902-848-6279. 
(3309-3tpb)

FOR RENT – 2 bedroom basement 
apartment.  The apartment is in 
an adult only building in Green-
wood.  No pets.  $715/month - 
utilities included.  Call 765-4132. 
(3307-ufn)

FOR RENT – 5 bedroom house 
located in Margaretsville.  $725/
month plus utilities.  Please call 
765-0790.  (3308-3tp) 

FOR RENT – Small 1 bedroom 
house on Marshall Rd, Kingston.  
Fridge and stove supplied.  $425/
month + utilities.  Call Cindy at 
765-4987. (3309-ufn)

FOR RENT – 2 bedroom apartment 
located at 677 Central Ave, Apt 
B,  Greenwood. . $500/month + 
utilities.  Available immediately.  
No pets.  Please call 765-2938.  
(3310-1tp)

SERVICES
SERVICE – Bilingual handyman 

carpenter available, 25 years 
of experience with fi nish work, 
flooring, stairs, tile work and 
more. Reasonable rates – fl exible 
hours. Call Mike at 242-2465 or 
840-0529. Greenwood/Kingston 
(3024-ufn)

SERVICE - Two spots available at 
my in-home daycare. We read, 
sing, do crafts, dance, and play! 
Healthy snacks and lunch pro-
vided. Located in Kingston. I have 
great references and great rates. 
Please call Heather at 765-3825. 
(3303-8tpb)

JOB OPPORTUNITY
JOB OPPORTUNITY – Christian 

Education Co-ordinator. Part-
time, Experience & References 
required. Call 902-765-8155. 
Leave a message or apply at New 
Beginnings Center, 1151 Bridge 
St., Greenwood, NS (3310-3tpb)

NOTICES
NOTICE – May the sacred heart of 

Jesus be adored, glorifi ed, loved 
and preserved through the world 
now and forever. Sacred heart 
of Jesus, pray for us. St. Jude, 
helper of the hopeless, pray for 
us. Say this prayer (9) times a 
day, by the (8) day your prayer 

will be answered. Say it for (9) 
days; it has never been known to 
fail. Publication must be prom-
ised. Thank you St. Jude for favor 
received. AB

NOTICE – May the sacred heart of 
Jesus be adored, glorifi ed, loved 
and preserved through the world 
now and forever. Sacred heart 
of Jesus, pray for us. St. Jude, 
helper of the hopeless, pray for 
us. Say this prayer (9) times a 
day, by the (8) day your prayer 
will be answered. Say it for (9) 
days; it has never been known to 
fail. Publication must be prom-
ised. Thank you St. Jude for favor 
received.  CS

Megan LeMoine,
Recreation Youth Worker

March Break camp is 
right around the corner, 
a fun fi lled week for youth 
ages six to twelve! If you 
would like more informa-
tion, please call the 14 
Wing Greenwood Com-
munity Centre, 765-8165. 
Here’s what’s happening 
this week.
Boys’ Club
March 5
4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Come play your favorite 
sports in the gym: hock-

ey, soccer or tag games.
Teen Council
March 6
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Teens, come discuss up-
coming events like March 
break day camp and Eas-
ter on the Wing.
Teen Games
March 6
6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Come play your favorite 
games at the centre, teens.
Active Chicks
March 7
6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Get in the St. Patty spirit 

tonight. We’re making rice 
krispies shamrocks, tie 
dye shamrocks and a pot 
of gold. Pre-register $2.
Teen Activity
March 8
6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Practice your skills at pool 
tonight.
Pre-Teen Dance
March 9
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Dance the night away at 
the centre to the latest 
music. Win cool prizes 
and, as always, enter the 
dance contests! Cost $3.

Youth Happenings
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• User friendly,
one-touch 
operation 

• Air wash 
system for 
super clean 
ceramic glass 

• Reliable, 
durable, 
non-catalytic 
technology 

• High-tech burn 
system 

• Easy to use ash 
disposal system 

3319 Hwy #1, 
Aylesford NS B0P 1C0

Toll Free: 1-877-847-3494
Fax (902) 847-3353

email: 
countrystoves1@eastlink.ca

www.countrystovesandsunrooms.com

• wood • oil • propane • pellet • electric • chimney • 
• stoves • inserts • fi replaces • sunrooms •

Heat, For Life

Discover Driving
Certified Driving Instruction

Driver Education  Defensive Driving
Seniors’ Safety  Private Lessons

GREENWOOD, KINGSTON, MIDDLETON AREA
March 12-15 inclusive

Defensive Driving Course - March 14

MARCH BREAK DRIVER EDUCATION

e-mail: discoverdriving@eastlink.ca  Serving the  Annapolis Valley
Visit our web page for more information    www.discoverdriving.com

(902) 665-2831

Accepting students 15 1/2 years and older

Margie Dunphy

Have you ever wondered 
who and what is Beta Sigma 
Phi?

Beta Sigma Phi is an inter-
national women’s friendship 
network, the largest of its kind 
in the world. We are women of 
all ages, interests, education 
and economic backgrounds. 
We provide educational pro-
grams to members and oppor-
tunities for friendship service 
to others. We are dedicated 
to helping women fulfi ll their 
lives, remembering to take 
time from busy schedules for 
fun and fulfilment. After 80 
years of success and growth, 
there are over 165,000 mem-
bers in approximately 12,000 
chapters in 15 countries.

Mu chapter is one of four 
here in the Annapolis Valley. 
We meet the first and third 
Wednesday of each month, 
with the exception of the sum-
mer months, in the home of 
each sister throughout the year.

Our programs are as varied 
as our members. We have trav-
elled with each other around 
the country and looked into 

the cultural differences which 
makes us truly Canadian. We 
have started our own reading 
club, and each member has 
the chance to showcase a title 
or author.

Our chapter, along with 
the other local chapters, is 
involved in service. A quick 
way we found to gather up 
our spare change was to “Feed 
the Frog.” A small ceramic 
frog collects all the change 
we have, and the money is 
donated to the selected orga-

From the Desk of Mu

Mu chapter members of Beta Sigma Phi visited the 
Glasshouse in Middleton for their February social and 
meeting.                                                               Submitted

nization for the year. Another 
project involves selling tickets 
on a wall hanging, crafted by 
one of our members of but-
terfl ies crafted from vintage 
ladies’ handkerchiefs.

Not all is work related: fun 
is a big part of sorority. Birth-
days, anniversaries, Valen-
tine’s Day, Christmas and, 
most certainly, our Founder’s 
Day are celebrated. Just re-
cently, we gathered to crown 
our Valentine princess for 
the year. We convened at the 
Glasshouse in Middleton to 
share a meal, friendship and 
gifts. The event was presided 
over by the outgoing princess, 

who introduced our new prin-
cess: Karen.

We continue to look forward 
to the many activities planned 
for the remaining sorority year. 

If you are looking to meet new 
friends and participate in new 
interests, contact Margie, 
825-3645 (Mu chapter vice 
president).
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www.vogueoptical.com toll free number

1-877-489-2020

1065 Central Avenue,
Greenwood    765-1123

99999

www.canex.ca

5-9 March 2012

Pay only 8334 
for 12 months on the 

No Interest Credit Plan
Limited quantities. Sorry no Rainchecks.

Sony glasses sold separately

* Requires internet connection

46” LED Smart TV

V6, Auto, PS, PB, CD, Air, Fog Lights, ABS 
Alloy Wheels with New Tires, Running 
Boards, Towing Package, 112,000 K.

2008 Ranger 4x4 Sport

On the spot financing at low interest rates (OAC) with no administration fees

WE HAVE A GREAT SELECTION OF PRE-OWNED VEHICLES IN STOCK AND MORE UNITS ARRIVING WEEKLY
IF YOU DON’T SEE WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR, LET US FIND IT FOR YOU

Stk#   Year     Make      Model      Body Transmission    Colours               Kms               Price
CARs

635U 2005 Pontiac Grand Prix 4 Dr Auto Silver 68,000 $ 9,995
644A 2006 Chrysler Sebring 4 Dr Auto Silver 70,418 $ 8,995
659U 2007 Chrysler Sebring 4 Dr Auto Bright Blue 68,837 $ 11,495
663U 2007 Chrysler Sebring 4 Dr Auto Navy Blue 43,035 $ 11,995
683U 2007 Honda Civic 4 Dr Auto Silver 108,475 $ 12,995
696U 2007 Nissan Versa 4 Dr, Hatch Back Auto Silver 97,261 $ 10,995
703U 2006 Hyundai Elantra 4 Dr Auto Red 95,635 $ 7,495
704U 2006 KIA Rio 4 Dr 5 Speed Blue 120,396 $ 6,495
714U 2004 Pontiac Grand Am 4 Dr Auto Blue 147,125 $ 6,995
715U 2007 Hyundai Accent 2 Dr, Hatch Back Auto Silver 46,175 $ 8,995
717C 1197 Pontiac Sunfi re 2Dr Auto Red 167,000 $ 2,995

TRUCKs, VANs & SUVs
679U 2006 Pontiac Montana 4 Dr, Wagon Auto Silver 60,134 $ 10,995
684U 2007 Jeep Liberty Sport 4 Dr, 4WD Auto Beige 89,161 $ 13,995
698U 2007 Dodge Ram1500 Quad Cab, 4WD Auto Blue 111,286 $ 14,995
701U 2008 Dodge Grand Caravan 4 Dr, Wagon Auto Gold 63,957 $ 16,495
706U 2008 Ford Escape XLT 4 Dr, 4WD Auto Red 100,185 $ 15,995
709U 2006 Dodge Grand Caravan 4 Dr Auto Blue 35,510 $ 11,495
711U 2007 Dodge Nitro 4 Dr, 4WD Auto Orange 104,142 $ 13,995
712U 2009 Dodge Journey 4 Dr Auto Silver 84,348 $ 13,995
717B 2004 Honda CR-V EXL 4 Dr Auto Light Brown 189,000 $ 11,995
718A 2005 Ford Freestar SE 4 Dr Auto Light Brown 174,721 $ 5,995
730U 2005 Ford Escape XLT 4 Dr, AWD Auto Red 127,000 $ 10,995
731U 2009 Dodge Caliber SXT 4 Dr Auto Red 106,000  Just Arrived

*Rust check, Free Motor Vehicle Inspection for as long as you 
own the vehicle & a Full Tank of Gas with every vehicle sold.

*Except wholesale and as is units
Contact Russell Hannam (w) 765-2555 after hours (C) 670-8333

Jim Peach (w) 765-2555 after hours (C) 824-1877
“Just a better place to buy a pre-owned vehicle”

826 Main St., Kingston Across from Best Western Aurora Inn

$13,495

Freeman’s Auto Sales

www.freemansautosales.com

A 
STEAL

AT

*HOME OFTHE 1 YEARUNLIMITEDKILOMETERWARRANTYINCLUDED

SOLD

SOLD

Michelle 
DesRosiers-Callan

It was almost as if she’d just given up!
After a couple of long, cold winter months 

on the run, love was found. Little Karli decided 
she would not run any longer and gave into 
the open arms of those who cared and were 
deeply concerned.

Karli was fi rst spotted in Plainsview Sub-
division in early December. Following many 
desperate attempts to fi nd out who owned the 
dog, I came up with nothing. For nearly two 
months, Karli made many appearances in the 
neighbourhood, but no one was able to catch 
her. She was beyond timid. My sad, yet suspi-
cious, beliefs led me to believe she may have 
been abused at some time in her life.

How did Karli escape coyotes, fi nd shelter 
from the cold or enough food? We do know she 
found some meals from “stray kitty” feeders 
and, possibly, from a barn in the Greenwood 
area.

Through coordinated efforts and team-work 
by Jan Boats, Nahleen Ashton (Atlantic Small 
Dog Rescue) and myself, the little Chihuahua 
was rescued February 13 from the extreme 
conditions she had been enduring for so 

long. Karli has since been vet treated and is 
doing well. She is in the loving care of ASDR, 
Bridgetown, and adoption is pending. ASDR 
staff say Karli has even started to wag her tail. 
I personally fi nd this to be very touching.

Thank you so much, everyone, for going out 
of your way in this happy rescue. Great thanks 
is also extended to ASDR for its continuous 
support and use of live traps. We could not 
have done this without you.

Dog finds helping hand

Karli is now in good hands, after roaming 
for months through a Greenwood subdivi-
sion. With her are Michelle DesRosiers-
Callan, right, and Jan Boats.           Submitted

Annapolis Valley author 
Nancy Kopulos, at the age 
of 93, has written the sequel 
to The Long Bridge, Love Is 
Forever.

Love Is Forever takes the 
reader through the years from 

where The Long Bridge ends 
to two years after the Second 
World War, 1929 to 1947, fol-
lowing the small faming village 
lives of characters Mark and 
Katie through the tough times 
of a great depression and then 

the war.
A limited edition is now 

available at The Inside Story, 
Greenwood; Endless Shores 
Books, Bridgetown and at par-
ticipating PharmaSave stores 
in the Valley.

Kopulos continues the story


